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UHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE

No.BBMP`AddI.DIRrJD NoRTH`LP'0020`2019-20 2`

=              oCCUP^Ⅱ CV CERT:F:C^TE

Sub∶  |ssue of Occupancy Certificate forthe ResidenUa丨 Apa吐 ment BuⅡ ding constructed

At Property No,601/551, sy No,109/2, NagondanahaⅢ  VⅡ丨age, Ward No.84,

VVhiteⅡ e丨d Sub-division,Mahadevapura zone,Bangalore。

Ref∶ 1) Your appⅡ cauon f° rissue of Occupancy Certificate,Dated∶ 28-12-2022

2)P丨 an sancⅠoned by this O仟 ice Vide LP No∶ BBMP/AddI。 Di〃JD North/LP`0020/

2019-20,Dated∶  08-09-2020

3)Appr。 vaI Of Chief COmmissionerforissue of Occupancy Ce吐 ficate,Dated∶

31-01-2024

4)CFO issued by KsPCB vide No Al/V334612,PCB丨 D∶ 78456,|NW lD∶ 172530

dated∶ 29-11-2022.

The P丨 an was sanctioned for the construCtion of Residentia丨  Apartment BuⅡ ding

consisUng of BF+GF+4UF,at Property No.601/551, sy No。 109/2, NagondanahaⅢ  VⅢ age,

Ward  No. 84, VVhitefie|d sub-division, Mahadevapura zone, Bangalore, by this omce vide

reference⑿ )The c° mmencement Certficate was issued on23-07-2021,NoW the App|icant has

appⅡ ed for issue of⊙ccupancy CedⅢ cate for the Residentia|Apartment BuⅡ ding Consisting of

BF+GF+4UF Vide reference(1) The KsPCB consentfor Opera"on of sewage Treatment Plant

(sTP)was issued vide reference(4),

The  ResidenUa丨 Apartment Bu"ding was inspeCted by the Officers of Town P丨 anning

Section on 22-12-2023forthe issue of OcCupancy Cert盯 icate,During the course ofinspection it

is obserVed that,there is deviation in cOnstruction With reference to the Sanctioned P丨 an which is

Within the regu丨 arization|irnits as per the BuⅡ ding Bye丬 aws2003.The proposa|for the issuance

of OCCupanCy CertifiCate for  Residentia丨  Apartment BuⅡ ding was approved by the Chief

Conl:ηissioner Vide reference (3). subsequent to the approval accorded by the Chief

ConⅡηissioner, the appⅡ cant was endorsed on dated∶  01-02-2024 to rernit Rs, 19,01,000/-

(Rupees Nineteen Lakhs One Thousand On丨 y)towards Ground rentinduding GST,for addⅡ ionaI

construction period,COmpounding Fee for deviated portion,Scruuny Fee,PenaⅡ y for○ccupying

the Residentia|Units without obtaining Occupancy Cedificate Accordingly, Rs 19,01,000/-has

been paid by the appⅡ cantin the form of IDD No, 155675dated∶ 02-02-2024draWn on Canara

Bank,Specia|ised SME Branch,White Fie丨 d,Benga丨 uru The same has been taken into BBMP

account Vide receipt No,RE-ifms331TP/000121dated∶ 06-02-2024

Hence, Perrη ission is hereby granted to Occupy the Residential Apartment Bu"ding

consisting of BF+GF+4UF,constructed at Property No 601/551, sy No.109/2, Nagondanaha"i

Vi"age, Ward No. 84,Whitene丨 d sub~division, Mahadevapura ZOne, Banga丨 ore” Occupancy
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Ce吐 iⅡ cate is aCCorded、 ″ith the following detaⅡ s.



9. The AppⅡ cant / owner of the high-rise bu"ding sha" get the buⅡ ding inspected by

empaneⅡ ed agencies of the Fire Force Department to ensure that the fire equipments

insta"ed are in good and workabIe condition, and an affidavit to that effect sha" be

submitted to the corporation and Fire Force Department every year

10.The AppⅡ cant / owner of high-rise bu"ding shall obtain c丨earance certificate frorn the

E丨 ectrica丨 丨nspectorate every h″ o years with due inspection by the department regarding

working condition of EIectrica|instaⅡ ations/LiRs etc.

1日  The AppⅡ cant/owner ofthe high-rise bu"ding sha"conduct u″ o Jη ock~ˉ dri"in the buⅡ ding,

one before the onset of summer and another during the surnrner and ensure comp|ete

safety in respect of fire hazards

12.AⅡ the rain、″ater and、″aste、″ater generated from the usage sha"be pumped into the rain

water harvesting pits and used for|andscapIng

13 Garbage originating from buⅡ ding sha"be segregated into organic and inorganic、″aste and

should be processed ScientificaⅡ y in the recycⅡ ng processing unit of suitab丨 e capacity i.e

organic、″aste convertorto be insta"ed at site forits re-use`disposa丨

14.This Occupancy Cedricate is su丬 eCt t° condiUons丨 aid outin the CFO issued KSPCB Vide

No,AllV-334612, PCB ID∶ 78456, IN∨ V|D∶ 172530dated∶ 29-日 1-2022and CompⅡ ance of

subnη issions rη ade in the afFidavits刊 ed to this o仟 ice,

15 1n case of any fa丨 se inforσnation, misrepresentation of faCts, or pending court cases,the

Occupancy Certificate sha"deemed to be cance"ed

On defau丨 t of the above condiUons the Occupancy Ce吐 矸icate(Partia丨 )issued wⅢ be
WithdraWn Without any pHor noJce
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JOint DireCtor(TOwn PIanning-NOrth)

Bruhat BengaIuru Mahanagara PaⅡ ke
To,

M/s Sree Sai BuⅡ ders and Deve丨 opers Rep by

ks Managing Partner sH C.Prabhakar Reddy

sri S.Gangadharaiah

Property Khata No 601/551,sy no。 109/2,

Nagondanaha"iV"丨 age,VVard No,84.VVhite Fie丨d

sub Division,Mahadevapura Zone,Benga丨 u ru,

Copy to,

1 JC(Mahadevpura Zone)′ EE(Mahadevapura Division)/AEE/ARO(l/Vhite Fie|d Sub

DⅣision)forinformauon and necessary acUon

2.senior EnvIronmenta丨  Omcer, KsPCB, # 49, Church Street, Benga丨 uru - 01 for
infoⅡηation,

3.Director GeneraI of Police, Fire and Emergency services,#1,AnnasWamy MOdaⅡ ar

Road,

Benga|uru-560042 for information,

4 SupeHntendent Engineer,(E丨 ect"cal),BESCOM,No吐 h DiVision,No,8,Benson Town,
Nandi Durga Road,Bengaluru-560046,

5. CⅪ币ce copy.
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